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Mn. MoKinlky knows tluit tliero
are greater things tlum being Presl
tlptit, unci lias Just proved it by tak-

ing a hand at a college eontinenoe- -

inent.

Ik Cuba should oiler ltelf to this
country, with the consent of Spain,
there would be still a lot of citizens
shivering about the "possible respon
sibilities."

TlIK twentieth parallel of north
latitude passes through Hawaii and
also through Cuba. Spain will notice
that it is merely a geographical
coincidence.

As long as Japan lets us build her
locomotives and a lot of other tilings
she may diplomatically protest about
Hawaii and other things, provided
she doesn't get too "sassy."

Judging from the fact that the
Canadians are going to commemorate
the jubilee with an issue of postage
stamps, they may be said to be con
siderably stuck on that event.

With the sugar trust fighting the
coffee trust, the lovers of tho cheer-
ing but inocuous cup will only need
tho milk and cream trust to tako a
hand in the scrap to mnko them per-

fectly happy.

SoMK of tho Spanish papers or edi-

tors are venting their spite against
Consul General I.ee by defaming his
son. In their case the much-vaunte- d

old Castilian honor seems to have
been lost in a mud-hol-

An Iowa woman got worsted in a
tussle with an American eagle, a fact
which will probably not be deemed
htrange bysonioof horstrong-minde- d

listers who have vainly wrestled for
their "rights" with the bird of

'"'freedoin.

Thk columns of tho organ of the
man who has misrepresented the 30th
Senatorial district in the legislature
is painfully silent as to the ltoll of
Honor which is now conspicuous for
its absonce. Perhaps Friday O'Don-iiul- l

in IiIb agitation pied it -

Thk Grand Jury has brought in a
true bill in the libel suit of John J.

'oyle again.st T. J. Joyce, and this,
iri the opinion of many people, is
bout as far as the case will go, as the

general opinion is that the libel suit
isasbigabluir as the "Roll of Honor,"
and was intended only to head oil
tlie future revelations promised by
the Black Diamond.

In Bombay the huburio plague is
still carrying off 500 persons weekly,
and It is now officially declared that
it exists in Jlddah, the sea-po- rt from
which Mecca is reached. As the

the prophet are now wend
ing their way in large numbers to the
latter place from all Mohammedan
countries, it is more than probable
that, owing to the lack of sanitary
precautions which characterizes the
Mussulman, Eastern Kurope will be
Infected before the summer is past.

Tom Watson and hismiddlo-of-the- -

nd followers seem likely to have
y control of the coming national

uvention of Populists, and are
M-l- to declare against further fusion

Mill the Silver Democrats and In
ii vor of absolute ilatism in creation
f money by tho government. Mr.

Watson, in his paper, commenting
upon the e issue, into
which he and his followers were en
trapped last year, says : "If the gov
eminent stamp can make 50 cents out
of nothing, it can make 100 cents out
of the same material."

John Knox must have turned in
his cofiin when the Moderator of the
General Assembly of the Church of
Scotland officially proclaimed the
titles which it has been decided shall
apply to ministers of the Presby-
terian church. According to the new
dispensation Moderators of Presby
teries are to be styled "Reverend,"
those of Synods "Very Reverend,"
and the single Moderator of the
General Assembly, during hit) one
year of office, is officially entitled to
lie called "Right Reverend," the same
as a Bishop of the Church of Eng-
land.

Thk chief pledgee of the Republi-
can platform, adopted a year ago,
were a protective tarllf, international
bimetallism, a reform in the currency
system, the annexation of Hawaii,
mmI an improvement of conditions in
Cuba. In the sixteen weeks since the
inauguration of the President elected
upon that platform, the protective-tarif- f

pledge lias been carried almost
to iierfect completion, commissioners
have been sent abroad to treat for

FROM LOWELL, MASS.
Tho Homo of Hood's Snrsnparlll- n-

A Wonderful Curo.
11 A swelling ns big at a large marbla

oame under my tongue. 1'hyitclAnsMld it
was a tumor and must be
operated upon. I felt I could not staud It,
and ri spring came began to take my
favorito spring tonic, Hood's SarMnarllht.
The bunch gradually decreased and finally
disappeared. I have had no sign of Its re-

turn. I am glad to praise Hood's Sarsnpa-rlllfi- ."

MM. II. M. Oobuhn, 8 Union St.,
Lowell, Maes. (let HOOD'S.

Hood's Pilla cure 9loK HgaOaoue. c

international bimetallism, plans have
been completed by which Congress
will be nuked to create a ooniintssion
to devise a plan for reforming the
currency, an annexation treaty with
Hawaii has been signed, American
prisoners in Cuba have leen released,
and the plans for bettering the condi-

tions in that island by peaceful and
successful methods are Hearing com-

pletion,

Tkhrirlk AcctDJCNT. It is a terrible ac-

cident to he burned nr scalded ; but the nahi
ami agony and the frightful disfigurement
can le quickly overcome without leaving a
scar by using DeWitt's Wltolt 9alve. C. It.
Hagenbucb'.

Itnuutu-HH- ' crow ii'o. .iCl.
Key Weit, FlaT, June 26. The crew

and the Cubans who were on board the
Dauntless, and who were on Thurs-
day arrested, were yesterday dis-
charged by United Stales Commis-
sioner Julius Otto, on the ground that
there was no evidence to show that
they were on a military organisation
or Intending to commit acta hostile to
Spain. The captain of the Dauntless,
In reply to the questions of the district
attorney, declared that be took the
arms on board from a schooner at sea.

CeronI Codec Drlnlu-r- s llHlVAni'll
If you have beon deceived and tried one of

the cheap bran substitutes now on the market,
claiming to be the original and to have great
food vnluo, and you got n pound of poorly
roasted bran for your 25c and a poor, weak,
slukisli drink (what can you oxpect from
bran ), don't be discouraged but try OltAIN-- 0

It Is made from solid grain, nicely browned
nud 2 pounds for S5o. Umin-- 0 takes the
placo of co Hoc at tho price, (let a package
of your grocor

lcrannnlly-Cnndncte- ri Tours vlii rennsjl-viuil- n

ltuilroad.
That the public have come to recognize the

fact that the best ami most convenient
method of pleasure travel is that presented
by tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company'),
personally-conducte- d tours, is evidenced by
tho Increasing popularity of tbeso tours.
Under this system the lowest rates are ob-

tained, for both transportation and hotel ac
commodation. An experienced tourist agent
and chaporou wcconipany each tour to look
after tho comfort of the passenger.

Tho following tours havo been arranged for
the season of 1807:

To the north (including Watklns Glen,
Niagara Fulls, Thousand Islands. Montroal,
Quebec, Au Sablo Chasm, Lakes Champlain
md George, Saratoga, and a daylight ride
ilown through the Highlands of tho Hudson),
July 27 and August 17. Rato, $100 for the
round trip from Now York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, and Washington, covering all
expenses of two weeks' trip.

To Yellowstone, Park on a special train of
Pullman sleeping, compartment, and observa
tion cars and dining car, allowing eight days
in "Wonderland," September 2. Rato, ?23T
from Now York, Philadelphia, llaltiuiore,
and Washington ; $230 from Pittsburg.

To Niagara Falls, excursion tickets good to
return within ten days will lw) sold on July
22, August 5 and 10, September 4 and 10, at
rato of $10 Philadelphia, lUltimore,
and Washington. Tlieso tickets include
transportation ouly, and will permit of stop
over within limit at Buffalo, Rochostor, and
Watkins on tho return trip.

Two ten-da- y tours to Gettysburg, Luray
Caverns, Natural liridgo, Virginia Hot
Springs, Richmond, and Washington, Sep
tembcr 23 and October 12. Ilate, $05 from
Now York, $03 from Philadelphia.

Ulieiuiinttsm Cured In a Day.
"Mvstlo Curo" for Rheumatism and Neil

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkablo and
mysterious. It removes at once the cause and
tho disease immediately disappears, Mho
11 rut dose ereatlv benefits.

T. F. Anthony. of Promise
City, Iowa, says: "I bought one bottle of
Mystic i;ure tor uneumaiism, anu two uoses

of it uu mo more goou man any moaiciuo i
overtook. 7.) cents.

Sold by C. II. Hagenhucli, druggist, Slien
andoah.

Kcdnecd lttite to Sun lYuuetsco.
Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company an-

nounces that, for tho Christian Endeavor
Convention to ho hold in San Francisco July
7 to 12, it will sell special tickets from all
points on its systom at greatly reduced rates.
TIuo tickets will be sold Juno 27 to July 2,
and will permit of stop over at Denver and
points West. Returning, passengers must
reach origiu.il starting point not later than
August 17, 1807.

For specific rates, conditions, and full in-

formation apply to nearest ticket agcut.

A Household necessity.
Qascnrets Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, act gently and
positively on kidneys, Hvor and bowels,
cleanting the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. Pleuse buy and try n !ox of
C. C. C. ; 10, 26, 50 cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Actor llooy'M .',u 'lliiiiw,
Detroit. June 26. William Hoey, the

actor, widely known In theatrical cir-
cles as "Old Hoss" Iloey, who has been
taking the baths at Wt. Clements, has
lately developed signs of mental un-

soundness, and Thursday a party of
friends started with him for New
York city, where he wil! probably en-

ter Dellevue hospital for treatment.
Within the last few days his mental
vagaries have assumed a violent form,
and It Is feared by his physicians that
be will never recover.

Uueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
teller, chapped bauds, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
perfset satisbetion or mony refunded. Price
36 cents per box. For sale by A. Wasley.

siioooi'iu Viut H.' trial Ti 7,'.
Annapolis, Md., June 26. The tor-

pedo bout Foute yesterday made tho
required time of SIVs miles an hour
over the measured course on the
Chesapeake. On this, her second trial,
she had 28 seconds to spare. The crew
was badly used up by the heat and the
bursting of a pipe of the after boiler.
.Assistant Engineer Wlndshlp was
overcome and one of the oilers, sup-
posed to be John Waddell, of New
York, died from the effects of the heat
and escaping steam.

W. II Johnson, Newark, 0., wvs, "One
Minute Cough Cure saved my only ehlld from
dying by croup." It bus saved thousands of
others suffering from croup, pneiiuiouia,
bronchitis and other serious throat and lung
troubles. C. II. Hageubucb.

ITHACANS ENTHUSIASTIC.

11 ntlKiMin Olaluitte the Siutw of
the Town's College Crow.

Ithaca, N. Y June J6. Tills was
Jubilee day In Ithaca. The Cornell
crews have bad many victor!, but
none so popular as yesterday's triumph
over Yale and Harvard. When the
news came that Cornell had signally
defeated bgth Yale and Harvard the
scene In the streets was almost be-

yond description. Students embraced
each other, and professors forgot their
dignity as they cheered and Hung their
hats In the air. In an Incredibly short
time the business houses on the prin-
cipal streets of the city were decorated
with the red and white of Cornell, nnd
as the ringing of bells spread the news
all over e city private resIJences
were hastily decorated with American
flags and the Cornell colors.

The students and Ithaca cltlsens se-

cured a band last night and paraded
the streets of the city. Many of the
paraders were dressed in fantastic cos-

tumes of red and white, with hats and
parasols In the same popular colors.
There were crowds of spectators all
along the line of march, and repeated
cheers were given for Cornell, the 'var
slty crew and Coach Courtney. Al
though some happy students visited the
campus, President Schurman and most
or the prominent professors were at
the race or elsewhere out of the olty,
and no speeches were made.

Soon after the result of the race was
known cannons began to boom In var
ious parts of the city, and the stock
of cannon crackers laid In by the deal-
ers for Fourth of July use was prac
tically exhausted. Small boys ap.
peared on the streets selling larg"
cards on which were printed In bold
red letters, "Cornell, five length, tO.JV
"Where was Yale?" "What's the mat-
ter with the Light crew?" and similar
Inscriptions. These met a ready sale
and when wrapped around high hats
made a striking article of headgear
Every house In town was displaying
the red and white, the Stars and
Stripes, and also large placards nti
nounclng the time and the distance by
which Cornell won. Last nights' celc
bratlon, however, Ib regarded as onlv
a preliminary outburst to what will
happen when the crew comes home.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill .! 'uttle or common glass with urino
and let it stand twenty-fou- r hours ; a sedi
ment or settling Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tho kidneys. When urine
stains linon it is positive evidence of kidney
trouble. Too frequent desire to urinate or
pain in the back, is also convincing proof

that tho kidnoys and bladder are out of
order.

WHAT TO DO.

There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
Boot, tho great kidney remedy, fulfills every
wish in relieving pain in the back, kidneys,
liver, bladder and every part of tho urinary
passages. It corrects inability to hold urine
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad effects
following uso of liquor, wino or beer, and
overcomes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to get up many times during the
night to urinate. Tho mild nnd tho oxtra
ordinary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands tho highest" for its won
derful cures f tho most distressing ensos. If
you need n, mcdicino you should havo tho
host. Sold by druggists, prico fifty cents and
ono dollar. You may havo a sample bottle
and pamphlet both sent freo by mail. Men
tion Evening Herald and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer & Co., llingliamton,
N. Y. Tho proprietors of this papor guarantee
tho genuinoss of this offer.

Sonuto ClniU i iiiiiKiii Willi r'orym-y- .

Ashland, Wis., June 2G. A wairnnt
has been Issued for the arrest of Rob-

ert Heydlnuff, chief engrossing clerk
of the state senate, on a charge of
forgery. It Is charged that county
orders on which payment had been
made by County Treasurer Nelson
were fraudulent. They had been raised
from small amounts to sums of con-

siderable size, one being increased
from a trifling figure to 8,081.21. Heyd-lau- ff

protests his Innocence.

Mothers w 11 find Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy especially valuablo for croup
nnd whooping cough. It will give prompt
relief nud is safe and pleasant. Wo have
sold it for several years ami it has nover
fulled to givo tho most porfect satisfaction.
G. W. Riohards, Quiiucsiic, Pa. Sold by
G rubier Bros., druggists.

Pretty .'.lull .mount, '..imiuuioi'.
Bismarck, N. D., June 2C The mar-

riage Thursday evening of Thomas 1)

Cronnn, representing an English syn-

dicate, which sent him here three yeai i

ago, was tho culmination of a prett;.
romance in which Picture Eves, i

Sioux Indian jjlrl, is the jewel. Mou-tha-

two years ago Young Cronan, an
educated Englishman and man of the
world, found a mob surrounding the
joll at Medora nnd clamoring for the
life of an alleged Indian horso thief,
while kneeling before them and plead
ing more with looks and tears than
words was Ihe Indian's daughter, Pic-

ture Eyes. Cronan's eloquence saved
the Indian, who proved an alibi. Cronan
sent Picture Eyes to the Indian school
at Carlisle, Pa., and she finished her
education at a seminary In St. Paul,
Minn.

Eczema of the scalp or Soald Head, oven
In its most severe form is never.fitiUngly
cured by I)oan!s Ointment, the surest specific
for all itchiness of the skin.

National ltduoutionnl Association,
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company an

nounoes that on account of the meeting of
the National Educational Association, at
Milwaukee, Wis., July 0 to 0, it will sell oou
tinuous passage tickets from all points on its
Hue east of Pittsburg and Erie to Mil
waukee at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $8.00 membership fee. TiulviU will
be sold and will be good going ofily on
July 2, 3, and 4, and will be good to return,
leaving Milwaukee July 10, 11, and 12, 1867,
only, except that by depositing tioket with
joint agent at Milwaukee on or before July
12, and on payment of fifty cents, au exten
sion of return limit may be obtained to leave
Milwaukee until August 31, 1887, inclusive,

Tin Vow MlnUtur tn "J'ocii.
Washington. June M. Mr. Dudley, of

California, who was appointed minis-
ter to Peru yesterday, was a personal
appointment of the president. He was
neither Indorsed nor aproved by the
California delegation. The California
men fear that the selection of Mr.
Dudley may prevent the appointment
of Captain W. M Merry as minister to
Nicaragua, which is Demg strongly
urged. Mr. Dudley was a member of

the state centi'-- committee' last year,
but previous to that time had not ta.kcn
an active Interest In politics.

"They are dandies' said Thus. Rowers, of
the Texas,. Kuterurise, while writ-lu- g

about DeWHt'g Little Kirlv Risers, the
famous little pills for sick headache and dis-

orders uf the stomach aud liver. C. II.
Ilagenbucu,

MUNYONSC
In every liome. II quickly niren nil form of
hettditcfw, ni mUT wlml tin- - i i i i
UUMUW wnarntecuro for A f LJ IT
ciu'h (UM'rMHB, for wtie t mi wi
(IriiKKtntfl. Mwtly Vks When In doubt, write
to rrof. M tin.von lfloil Arch Mrwt, lMillixlfT pliirt,
in , lor itee nicutoAi auvioe.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

It, G. 1)1111 V Itxvlew Hold Out TSlf
ooui'HKlng; l'r clIottoiiM.

New York, June 86. U. a. Dun fe Co.'s
weekly review of trade says: There Is
no step backward In business, although
the seasun of midsummer quiet Is
near. Improvement continues, gradilal
and prudently cautious ns before, al
though In many branches evident
where no signs of It appeared a fen
weeks ago. Busiuesn men of the high
est standing In all parts of the
country, having gradually perceived
that the tide has begun to rise, arc
regulating their contracts and Invest-
ments nnd their plans for the future
with a confidence quite unknown to
them a short time ago. Great changes
before the adjournment of congress
are hardly to be expected, but removal
of uncertainty Is with reason expected
to bring Into operation buying forces
which have been restricted for
months.

The main factor at this time Is the
steadily brightening prospects for
crops. Harvesting of wheat has al-

ready begun In some winter wheat
states, with surprisingly good re-

sults In the central region and Cal-

ifornia, so 800,000 tons is now called
the minium from the latter state, and
statictlclans of repute calculate on

bushels of winter wheat beyond
the government estimate. Spring wheat
Is doing remarkably well, with a prac-
tically unknown Increase of acreage.

Thebest of the news Is material In-

crease in orders for plates in part for
shipbuilding, In bars for agricultural
implement works. In structural shapes
for buildings and bridges and In gal
vanized sheets. One heavv contract
for S00 miles SO Inch and 100 miles 10

inch pipe, sought by the Australian
government for Bold regions, excites
many hopes In the trade.

There Is encouraging increased de-

mand for all textile goods, even for
cottons, which have so long been slow,
md though it Is but modera'e, there I.

nothing of a prectl'ativc character lr
transactions, and prices are firmly held.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using easily
and forovcr, bo mado well, strong, magnetic,
full of new llfo and vigor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. BOc or fl.OO. Booklet nnd samplo
mailed freo. Ad. Sterling Remedy Co.,
Chicago or Now York.

TOPEKA'S terrific hail.
Tho Knnsns Town Looks ns Thouirh It

Hud Boon Honk-god- .

Topeka, Kan., June 21. The worst
hailstorm In the history of Kansas
struck this city shortly nfter 6 o'clock
last evening. Hailstones weighing 12

to 16 ounces stripped the trees of their
foliage, smashed window panes. In-

cluding the finest plate glass store
fronts, cut down telegraph and tele-
phone wires, riddled awnings and In-

flicted unprecedented damage through-
out tho city. Dogs were struck In the
streets nnd Instnntly killed, and horses
were knocked to their knees. When the
fury of the storm had passed deal
birds were found everywhere. A heavy
wind and terrific lightning accompanloJ
the storm. Topeka today looks like a
city that has withstood an artillery
siege. There are not a dozen buildings
In the town that are not almost

nnd many roofs were caved
in. Tho roofs of street cars wore
pierced.

The damage wrought enn better be
Imagined when It Is known that the
hailstones ranged In size from that of
a hen's egg to an ostrich egg, and that
30 minutes after tho storm one hall- -
stone was picked up which measured
14 Inches in circumference. Surgeons
are busy dressing the wounds of per-
sons injured in the storm, and reports
of Injuries continue to be received.
Many were hurt in runaways.

The following are among the most
seriously hurt: Frank Bralnard, hack-ma-

skull fractured; J. D. Henderson,
liveryman, skull fractured; Hoy White,
leg broken In runaway; Mrs. Mary
Hughes, arm broken In runaway; D.
K. Leo, bad scalp wound; MIsb Anna
Fenton, head cut; Fred. Holler, head
cut.

The damage cannot be estimated,
but It will amount to thousands. Win-
dow glass is already at a premium
here, and lost night three carloads
were ordered from Kansas City.

"I was troubled with quinsy for fivo years.
Thomas' Eeloctric Oil cured mo. My wlfoand
child had diphtheria. Thomas' Eclectrio Oil
cured them. I would not bo without it in
the house for any consideration." Rev. E. F.
Crane, Duukirk, N. Y.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Mrs. Kin-- , nald to lie closely Velated
to the ISngllsh nobility, Is dying In
poverty In Chicago.

Two thieves convicted of assaulting
and robbing C. H. Teele were sentenced
to life Imprisonment at Cambridge,
Mass.

Mlw Fanny Taylor made an attempt
to wreck a train on the Consolidated
road at a farmhouse nwtr SlocumvIUe,
It. I.

Miss Cecil, heiress nf $1,2(0.000, has
been adjudged Insane at Lexington,
Ky. She refuses to take food, and Is
starving.

By a thrilling leap 6f six feet A. M.
Ilunn knocked a woman and a man
from In front of a flying expraag at
Richmond II 111. h. I.

Ilev. J. V. O'Harra. a Catholic priest,
prevented tho lynching of twn negroes
at Whitest one, L. I., charged with as-
saulting a farmer.

The exact number of soldiers going
with General Weyler to Kust Cuba Is
40,000. They will form part of 80,000

made up of regulars and guerrillas.
Authority has been granted for the

organization of the First National
bank of IOhensburg, I'a., and the
Nazareth bank of Naaareth, Pa., Is au
thorized to begin business.

II. Randolph shot and killed Alice
Trapp at Henderson, Ky. In an ex-
change of shots afterwards he was
hilled by her escort, II. Taylor, who wan
tcrlously wounded. All are colored.

Home tor leu, some for twenty and some
for thirty years have tulfored from pilss and
then have been quickly siul permanently
cured by using DeWitt's Witch llasel Hslve,
the great remedy for piles and all to run of
skin diseases. C. 11. llaenbuuh.

Ask your grocer for tne "Royal Patent'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is thebest
Sour made.

STOCK AND PRODUCt MARKtlS
Iteiiini'knblrt n of Htock-i- , lru'-low- nl

by n lionet Ion.
New York, June S&. Many thousands of

shares of storks wore bought on tho
Stock, Kxrbunge today at prices iimlorl-ull- y

ubovn last night's closing prlem t u

advance extending to a point or over
tn mny stocks. Hut the market sold off
later In the day on nceount of npiui hen-slo- u

cuuseu uy the large voiiimo of tho
o!d shipment by tomorrows steamer,
2.MUQ In nil holng engaged for export.

Additional uneuxliieRS whs caused by the
fact that the whole amount was tnkon
from tho United States or
from tin' assay office, In bars, and njiurt
from the banks and private sources, ns
lias been the case with most of tho re-

cent shipments. The decline In the price
of atockB which resulted was very mark-
ed, onerlngs to reullse being very freely
mode for a time and the heaviness ex
tending nil through the list. The decline,
however, brouirlit dullness and a diiaiuu-to- u

to offerings, Indicating the undertone
of strength In the market. Closing; bids,
llnlto. AOhlo... 10K 1ehlgb Valley.. (7
Chesn. & Ohio... 17 N. J. Central.. M'4
Del. ft Hudson. .109 N. Y. Central. .102
D., Ij. W 166 Pennsylvania .. 68',
Uric H Heading 22

Luke Urie A W. 14K St. Paul 80ft
All UBSt's paid.

Ounnrnt Mnrhots.
Philadelphia, June . Flour firm; wl.i-t- cr

superfine, JS.7W2.W; do. extras, WO
IM: Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3. 753.90;
do. straight, Jtwtj'l; western winter,
clear, $3.7668.00; do. straight, $6.6094;
ell) mills, extra, 16.1003.40. llyo flour
slow at K.SMjfl.40 per barrel, as to qual-
ity. Wheat quiet; contract wheat, Juno,
'i6C76c.; do. July, 7J?4if'"3e. ; No. 2 Pennsyl-
vania and No. 2 Delaware red, spot, 78c J

No. 2 red, June, 77c: do. July, 76Hc; do.
September, 70Hc ; do. December, 72c. Corn
quiet; stunmor corn, spot, 27Mr&27c.; No.
2 mixed, spot and June, 28U28c; No.
2 yellow for local trade, 31H32c Oats
quiet; No. 2 white clipped, carlots, 26c;
No. 2 white, June and July, 26Vi26c; do.
August and September, 24fe26c. Hay
dull; choice timothy, 113,60 for large bales.
Ueef steady; beef hams, 2626. Pork
steady; family, $10.60. Lard steady; west-e-

steamed, $1.10. Dutter quiet; west-
ern creamery, MtjUo.; do, factory, VA

lOHc; Kleins, 16c; Imitation creamery,
9HfclHc; New York dairy, 1014c; do.
creamery, ll13c Cheese easier; large,
7fttt8Vtc; small, -- Witv.: part skims, 40
CMc; full skims, 22c. Eggs dull; New
York and Pennsylvania, llVic; western,
fresh, lWlOHc. Potatoes quiet; New
York, $1.6001.75: southern, now $2.2602.75.
Tallow steady; city, country.
3 lllce quiet; domestic, fair to
extra. 4ttSCc; Japan, 4V164V4C Pig iron
quiet; southern, J9.26jl0; northern, $100
12. Copper strong; brokers, $11.28; ex-

change, $11.12V4 11.25. Tin firmer; straits.
$13,904(14; plutes weak. Spelter quiet; do-

mestic, $4.2tQ4.35. Lead shows a contin-
ued upward tendency, according to brok"
ers, closing strong at $3,26, while tho
Metal Exchange quotes $3.463.50, and
calls the market very firm. Cottonseed oil
oil market steady; prime crude, f. o. b.,
mills, 16tn6Vici butter grades, 2Sc; prlmo
white, 2627c. Tomatoes, per carrier, $1
1,76. Cabbage, per crate or barrel, $1
l,12Vfc. Coffee steady: July, $6.80; August,
$U.!0G6.96; September, $0.95e7; October, $7;
December, $7.06; January, $7,0607.10; May,
$7.15. -

I.Ivo Stook Mnrkots.
New York, Juno 26. Beeves dull at

steady prices; steers, common to eood,
H.16&4.S0; Texans, $3.66; oxen and stngs,
$3.f6Cr4.'t0 for fulr to prime; grass bulls,
$2.60j(2.S6; cows, $1.75f3.06. Veals steady,
choice firm; all sold; veals, $3.503.87W;
buttermilks, $2.75r3; western, $3.6003.75.
Hheep and lambs tlrm for choice stock;
others quiet and steady; poor to folr
rhcep, $2.5063.00; culls nnd bucks, $21!.25;
medium to choice lambs, $4.76j5.60. Hogs
iteiidy at $.1.C01.

East Liberty, Pa., Juno 25. Cattle
steady; prime, $1,905)5; bulls, stags aud
ows, J2ti3.W; common to good fat oxen.

WB3.75. Hogs active: prime light York-
ers and pies, $3.C5i?f3.70; best medium nnd

ood Yorkers, $3.00S.f5; common to fair,
.3.fi5)3.CU; heavy, 3.40ftf3.; good roughs,

2.75(03.10. Sheep steady; oholcu. $3.80.fJ
.SO: eommon, $2.D03,n,; spring lambs, $l&

i; veal calves, JWc'C.CO.

"Dr. Fowler's Ext. of Wild Strawberry is
considered a necessity In our house. It Is an
oxcollcnt remedy for summer complaints, es-

pecially with children." Win. Kcid, (10

College St., lluualo, N. Y.
A Vi'.iti . ji.titui'ii.

IIouFton, Ti.x., June 2C Jim Will-am- s

in, who was convicted of com-
plicity In tho murder of the Crocker
family In 1X95. was hanged nt Wharton
yesteiday. The murder was the result
of a feud over some land In which Mrs.
Crocker llrst killed a member of the
Williamson faction named Day. Crock
er and son, a small boy, was then mur-
dered by a mob led by Williamson, who
afterwards hunted down Mrs. Crocker
and shot and beat her to death.

Don't neclect a couch becauso tho woathcr
is pleasant: bcfnro tho next storm rolls
around it may develop Into o serious diff-
iculty beyond repair. Ono Minute Cough
wire is easy to tako and will do what its
namo implies. C. II. Ilasenbuch.

Itiissluii Iruiiolnd Suu'k.
St. Petersburg, June 2G. The Rus-

sian turret Ironclad OanBoot, one of
the best vessels In the Imperial navy,
ran upon a reef near Transund yester-
day during a storm and sank almost
Immediately. The crew is reported
paved. The Gangoot belonged to the
Black sea fleet. She was of 0,532 tons
displacement, 278 feet long, 62 feet Iq
Ihe beam and had a maximum draught
of 21 feet, with two propellers and 8,300
nurse pwer.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Victorious.
Physical and Mental Exhaustion Gives

Way to Vigorous Activity,
a

,EV W. T. nOtK-IC- , tho t ilontcd pas
tor of urace (J. 11. clmivh, Carlisle,
I'enn., writes September 28, 1M5: "1

always onjoyed good health until In 1S92, at
which time my duties as a clorgyman were
of a peculiarly trying nature, subjecting
me to several soveie nervous shocks which
together with overwork and anxiety, Im-

paired my general health and nervous sys-
tem. Indeed I was In such a condition that
tho mere sight of a large congregation so

wearied mo that it
would reuulro a day
or more for mo to er

from the ox- -
baubtlon. It affords

Rnstoros 3I me great pleasure to
Wf, Unnlth .v2H say that Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine
and Itcstorutlve Tonlo

havo done me untold good. I preached
three times yesterday and I feel as fresh
and vigorous this Monday morning as I
ever felt in my life, thanks to your remedies.

Or. Miles' Uemedles are sold by all drug-
gists under a poslttvo guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money refunded. Book on
Heart and Nerves sent freo to ull applicants.

DU. MILKa MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind.

DANGER TFcw
B the Dan

ger to which the Expectant Moth--
er is exposed and the foreboditip;
with which she looks forward to
the hour of woman's severest trial.

other's Friend
so assists Nature that the chance
goes forward in an easy manner,
without the violent protest ot
Nausea, Headache, etc. Gloomy
forobodlngs yield to hopeful anticipa-
tions, sho passes through tho ordoal
quickly and with llttlo pain. Is loft
Btronfr to Joyously porfortn tbohlgh and
holy duties now dovolved upon hor, and
tho tlmo of rocovory shortened.
Sent tjr Mill, on recrtpt if price. Ii oo rBR tlOTTLB. Bofk

TO EXPECTANT MotIiBKV' mallei Fru, muHiMg
vkluibl InforniMlftn ttid voltintiiry teitlmooUU.

Tat BRADFIELD rcgULATOR CO., Atlanta, oa,
SOLD BY ALL DftUnOISTS.

Double

GRAY HAIR

The fCirculation
of any two newspapers in Shenandoah,
and steadily increasing, is the magnet

that draws advertisers to the

EVENING
"HERALD.

It Goes
Into
The Homes

of the people ; that's what makes the
Herald such a valuable advertising
medium. It's a wide-awak- e newspaper
and prints all news promptly and

Our Job.
Department---

Is second to none in the interior of the
state. We are prepared to do work of
any description in thebest possible man-
ner and at the lowest prices consistent
with good material and first-clas- s work.

Drop us a Postal
and our Solicitor will call on you and
take your order. Every business man
should have printed stationery, and the
place to get it is at the office of the

Evening Deralb,
8 South Javbtn Street.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For-- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headache, which often accumulate from having
a night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

7 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

pou siimtipp,

' H. S. ALBRIGHT,
Op OuvirtBUnn.

Subject tn Ilepubllean rules.

A genuine welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. naln and Coal Sts.

Vlnest whiskeys, beers, porter and ale
constantly on tap. Choice emperunee drink
and elears.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by thof4whouse l'oaiom'a
Complexion Powder.

Wanted-- An Idea SSProtect Tour Idsaij thar roar brlog you wsalth.
Wrlla JOHN WBbBaUUUllN A CO., itent Attor-Mjr-

Waihlngton, u. o.,or their l.ajo prlia offer
ana list ox two uuaaraa lUTeauoas waateu.

RESTORED
."r.1 ur I.BI?" '' 'KV';

V il.hrniiM, nlMSSM V
i.i:rH HAiit To.snOTwU5dr.tii

i.ki: m imicAM'tii ii" iuuit., tf
lriii.iritl Tre.im on llslt on sppilMimn

or me hf ,,,,,, ,)rK atf), K,rIIn
Drug Btorn.

'AMSY PILLS!
drug m SFt AHO SURC. BCND4O.F0R-W0MA- SAFI
tumlR aUA"t' WiLrox Specific CoPhiuuPa.
voi ! Povlniky's drug store, 28 Ks

1 .litre nUrtl

Millions of Dollars

do up In smoio ovary year. Take no
Hiki but get your limine, sloek,

ota.. Insured In llrst-clM- j reIIbto compniilos ns represented by

DAVID FAUST, JSsScjc.K
Alno I.ltn and Accidental Ooinpnnl m

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA TIfllES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES a the most oxtenntvely
circulated nnd widely rend newspaper pub-
lished In Pennsylvania. Hh dlnrusslon of pul-ll- u

men and public measures Is In the Interest
of public Integrity, honest Rovenimeut nnd
prosperous Industry, and it knows no pnrty
or personal allrKlance In t rent Inn public
Ihsiioa. In the broadest and best sense a1
family nnd general newspaper.

THE TIMES nlms to have tho largest
circulation by doHervIiiK It, nnd claims that it
la unsurpassed In all tho etwentlnls of n uroat
metropolitan newspaper. Specimen copies of
any edition wilt bo went freo to ouy ono bend
Ing their addrosd.

TERMS DAILY, tS.OO per annum; $1.00
for four months; 80 cents per month;

by oarrlers for 0 cents per week.
SUNDAY BD1TION, 82 larife, handsome,
liases 331 columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement $2.00 icr an t
niiiu; 5 cents ier copy. Daly nnd Sunday,
$5.00 per anntim ; ft) cents per month.

Address nil letters to

THE TIMES,
PIIILADKI.IIIIA.

fHE-SU- N.

The first cf American Newspn-par- a,

CHARTS A. DANA.Editar.

The American Constitution, the
American idea, the American Spirit.
These first, last and all the' time,
forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Dally & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address THE SUN. New York.

Celebrated Venulemows I'owdnrs Dover fall.
1U.MI0 lulM clwl.rt UM
..fa anil snr litter ftllkif

with Timt id I'eoojrroytl Wit 1 oftir.il"
nuiadlei). A1.T. buy tin bwt sail a?uW OlMp.

Mtatmeet.aiurMilettl .uperlor o ill otkerj JiBIW
Ii tb intrket, A No. L WrtlcullM, i CU. JA.tkXIi

Jll)VuT, Uwtoa, iUM.


